were analyzed using an interregional optimal con-
contains the (4) XT = d) econometric model constraints in state-space form. The second set (7) states that a change in the marwhere ginal value of each of the state variables, X, is equal X = vector of state variables to its contribution to the objective function as meas-X = vector of desired levels of state variables ured by the first term, Q ( X -X ), plus its incre-U = vector of control variables mental effect on its own rate of change evaluated at U = vector of desired levels of control variables its marginal value, . The third set (8), which is the Z = vector of exogenous variables partial differential of the Hamiltonian with respect Q = penalty matrix for deviations of state variables to each of the control variables, imposes the condi-R = penalty matrix for deviations of control varitio that the contribution of a change in the control ables variable to the objective function (first term, right XO = initial values of state variables side) must be equal to its effect on the state variables XT = terminal values of state variables. evaluated at their marginal values (second term, right side). The fourth set (9) spells out the initial condiTheobjective ctionrepresentsthemiimumof tions or values of the state variables. The last set (10) the squared deviations of specified state and control results from the transversality condition which states variables from predefined desired target levels that the marginal value of each state variable at the variables from pre-defmed desired target levels. This form of the objective function is known as the terminal perod is equal to its respective contribution quadratic tracking criterion (Pindyck) . The state to the objective function. The optimal solution convariables are the endogenous elements in the sists of the state and control variable levels with a variables are the endogenous elements in the m o betvfucin econometric model used to define the objective funcmiized objective function. tion and form the set of constraints in the optimal In this study, the objective was to minimize the control model. The control variables are the means weighted squared deviations of government puror instruments affecting both the objective function chases of dairy products (collectively expressed in and the state variables. The solution, which includes milk equivalent form), the support price, and the optimal levels of the control variables, is obtained by Class I differentials from their exogenously speciapplying the minimum principle to the Hamiltonian fled desired levels. In the quadratic form defined for function, the equivalent of the Lagrangian in the the study, the objective function was similar to that optimal control framework. The Hamiltonian is despecified by McGuckin and Ghosh except for the fined as:
inclusion of the support price and the Class I differentials in this study. These control variables were 1 A A included in the objective function to provide a real-H ( X -X )'Q (X -X) istic bound in the Class I differentials in the optimal (X A control solution. The studies by Chang and Stefanou + ( U -U )'R ( U -) and Tauer and Kaiser specified the maximization of 4+ ( AX + BU + CZ ).
a net economic surplus measure in the objective function. While maximizing economic surplus is a more comprehensive objective, the objective of reThe corresponding first order conditions are:
ducing and stabilizing CCC purchases as spelled out (6) = AX +BU +CZ in the 1990 Farm Bill was chosen in this study.
ax
The state variables (X) were regional yield per cow, number of cows by region, regional production, 138 regional all-milk price, and total CCC purchases.
(11) USFL = f ( PRFLUID, PRFRUT, These are the endogenous variables in the economet-PRMEAT, INCAP, USFL-i,T) ric model. = one-year lag. the underlying objective of the optimal control t -1 one-yearlag. model. In this study, because stabilization and reduction of CCC purchases were emphasized, the omtion captured by the inclusion of penalty weights on this variable were increased until consumption in the past year (USFLtl and USMFt) the desired level of CCC purchases was achieved.
The use of lagged demand to capture the effect of the desired level of CCC purchases was achieved.
habit formation or persistence is discussed in IntriliFurthermore, the utility of the model can be examhabitformationorpersistenceisdiscussedin ntrii ined based on the resulting production shares and gator (pp 476-477) and . In levels of support price and Class I differentials. A the dairy industry, Kaiser, Streeter and Liu specified complete description of the optimal control formut ti g the demand for fluid and manufactured milk. lation is provided in Tanjuakio.
On the supply side, a three-equation model leading to a supply equation for each region was specified as ECONOMETRIC MODEL follows (without regional subscripts):
To operationalize the optimal control problem, an econometric model that determines government pur-(13) YIELD = f( PALLt-i, FEEDP, WAGER, chases under the price support program was estiYIELDt-i, T) mated based on national demand for and regional supply of milk. Dairy demand was specified at the (14) NUMB = f( PALLt-1 , FEEDP, WAGER, national level mainly because data on regional sales COWP, YIELDt-1 , NUMB-i 1 ) were not available. On the other hand, supply was specified at the regional level to explicitly capture YIELD * NUMB the effects of the support price and of the Class I (15) PROD= 1000 differentials, which, in the optimal control model, constitute the set of control variables. Dairy demand was defined in terms of two major categories: fluid where milk consumption and manufactured dairy product YIELD = production per cow (pounds per consumption. Assuming utility maximization and year) incorporating habit formation, the econometric NUMB = number of dairy cows (thousands) specification for the market demand for milk was: PROD = milk production (million pounds) PALL = weighted all-milk price ($/cwt) 139 FEEDP = price of feed (16% dairy ration, $/ton) The econometric model was estimated using the were estimated as arithmetic weighted averages us-SWAMSLEY algorithm which provides for stochasing state milk production shares as weights. Annual tic coefficient estimates (Swamy and Tinsley). The 140 individual equations were specified to follow a first- mates of Aa, 0, and Ba. The advantages of the sto--t chastic coefficient estimator were outlined in ticities are presented in Table 2 , which summarizes Conway et al. In addition, the root mean square the information derived from the parameter estierrors (RMSE) of equations estimated using the mates stochastic coefficient method have been shown to be significantly lower than the RMSEs based on ordiOn the demand side the own-prce elasticities for nary least squares estimates (Swamy et al.) fluid milk and manufactured milk products were
The optimal control solution was determined using the pINOS nonlinear programming solver operatvalues. Bailey et al. estimated these elasticities at the MINOS nonlinear programming solver operating within the GAMS environment (Brooke et al.) .
-.48 and -.37. The own-price elasticity estimates of The solution algorithm for a quadratic optimal trackKaiser and Tuer were -.05 and -.43. The income ing control problem consists of the matrix recursion elasticity estimates were .26 for fluid milk and .42 formulae as derived from the necessary conditions for manufactured dairy products. Kaiser and Tauer dictated by the minimum principle from the Hamilestimated these elasticities at.48 and .32. The pce tonian function. These necessary conditions can likeelasticities of supply for regions, with comparable wise be derived from the Kuhn-Tucker conditions in estimatesfromBuxtonandfromWeersinkandTauer nonlinear programming problems. The MINOS nonareshowninTable2. Thepreviously reportedsuplinear programming solver can easily accommodate ply elasticities are generally higher than the estinew constraints inadditionto the econometric model mates this study although in both cases they are itself compared to the more tedious and cumbersome inelastic over all regions. matrix recursion algorithm. GAMS was used be-
The use of a fixed-coefficient estimating technique cause of its advantage in keeping optimization proassumes constancy in the marginal contribution of grams more understandable and tractable. milk price to milk production over the data series. Stochastic coefficient regression (SCR), on the other EMPIRICAL RESULTS EMPIRICA~L RESULITS hand, allows for the marginal effect to vary over the The SWAMSLEY algorithm produces as many data. This means that for each year, a marginal effect groups of parameter estimates as the number of (beta) is estimated. In this study, the average reiterations specified. Following Narasimham et al., gional beta was computed from the annual regional the choice of which iteration (set of parameters) to parameter estimates and used in estimating the reuse was based primarily on low RMSE and the gional milk supply elasticity. The use of SCR capconformity of the parameter signs with theoretical tures the "short and intermediate-term" impact of expectations. For brevity's sake, the parameter esmilk price on milk production following the termitimates are not reported because they cover eleven nology of Chavas and Klemme. This is due to the regional econometric models involving over 130 fact that the "average beta" used to measure the parameters. However, the regional production elassupply elasticity can be considered as the mean 141 cumulative effect of milk price on milk production sum of the squared deviations of all the variables over the 1980-1988 data period, being tracked, which included the regional Class I The estimated supply elasticities in this study differentials, yielded a solution effectively fixing the ranged from .01 to .29. These are consistent with the differentials at the desired levels. Excluding the -.08 short-run and .14 long-run supply elasticity differentials from the objective function by defining estimates of Howard and Shumway based on 1951-them as control variables with zero penalty weights 1982 data. Weersink and Tauer, using a similar data associated with their deviations resulted in a solution period estimated the supply elasticity with severe fluctuations and unrealistic levels for the of milk as ranging from .11 to .43 for short-run and control variables. The second scenario eliminated .25 to .46 for long-run. These estimates are also the Class I differentials altogether, essentially defimwithin the range of the "short-and intermediateing the support price as the sole control variable. The term" elasticities estimated by Chavas and Klemme optimal control solutions for these two policy scefor year zero (. 11) to year four (.48). They reported narios were compared to the solution of the base that intermediate-run elasticities start at year one up scenario which assumed a fixed support price and to year ten, and year 15 to 30 cover the long-run Class I differentials. estimates. Incidentally, their long-run supply estimates (around 3.9 to 6.7) were significantly higher HISTORICAL ANALYSIS: 1980-1988 than what has been reported in other studies. than what has been reported in other studies.
The historical optimal control problem was deIn the optimal control model, the national demand fined in ters optimal control poles in t e 1 s for fluid milk and manufactured dairy products was m termsoftheprevailingpociesthe980s. for fluid milk and manufactured dairy products was
The period averages were selected as the target or assumed exogenous. This effectively requires that eed velr the tr arae ettg adjustments of the control variables in the optimal control solution be solely based on their imp alt on target levels at their average values provides a pattern sucntrol solutn be solely based on their impact on for the optimal control model that prevents excessive supply becausethe reduced form of the supply model and unrealistic deviation from the levels set in the provides for a direct relationship between produc-.ion .nd .he support price and differentials. Th past. The target level for CCC purchases was set at tion and the support price ahe 3.75 billion pounds, a level betweentials. The trigger assumed exogeneity of demand is supported by the assumed exogeneity of demand is supppoints for the adjustment of the support price. The estimated parameters in the demand equations thatadustme ftesu. he were shown earlier to have resulted in inelastic own initial cnditionsweredefnedby 1980evelsthe state and control variables. price effects and small income responses of both s fluid and manufactured milk products.
When the support price was not constrained, the For comparative purposes, the optimal control overriding objective of maintaining government problem was solved for two time periods. The first dairy purchases at 3.75 billion pounds per year comperiod provides a historical perspective by specifying from the 1980 level of 8.8 billion pounds, was ing the optimal control problem in terms of industry achieved (Table 3) . However, a decrease in the supand policy parameters in effect operating from 1980-port price from $12.04 in 1980 to an average of 1988. The second period covers 1988-1995 and $10.07 from 1981-1988 was required. This is $1.97 involves projecting the optimal control problem unlower than the actual average of $11.76 for the same der two production scenarios. The first assumes period. With zero Class I differentials, government production behavior with no effective influence of purchases were reduced and maintained at 3.75 bilnew technology such as bST. The second scenario lion pounds with a less drastic cut in the support price considers the effects of bST by revising the regional to an average of $ 11.13. When both the support milk yields by the projected bST-induced annual price and the differentials were fixed at their actual productivity increase of 1800 pounds per cow (Falaverages for 1981 (Falaverages for -1988 period, the yearly average lert et al.) adjusted by adoption rates based on the CCC purchases were 7.8 billion pounds. study by Lesser et al. Some discernible trends in the regional shares to In analyzing the effectiveness of the support price total milk production for the historical period can be and the differentials in each time period, the optimal observed (Table 4) . Regions with decreasing shares control solutions for two policy scenarios were estiare the Northeast, Corn Belt, Midwest, Appalachia, mated. The first scenario assumed fixed regional and the Delta States. Regions with increasing shares price differentials and allowed the support price to are the Northern Plains, Mountain States, Northwest, fluctuate freely. The optimal solution in this case was and California. The Southern Plains and the Southidentical to an alternative scenario where both the east have maintained stable shares over the years. support price and the differentials were flexible. The
Due to the inelastic short-run response to milk prices optimal control solver, in its attempt to minimize the and the effect of the other exogenous variables on (Table 5 ). In the policy where the differentials were California 2.17 1.00 1.00 0.0 fixed, the average support price was $9.41 per cwt. California 2.17 1.00 1.00 0 .0 That the support price is below the cost of production required to achieve CCC target purchases preregional milk production, these trends are uniformly sents a major economic and political dilemma. It observed in all three policy scenarios.
cuts across the issue of the survival of dairy farms amidst the tight federal financial situation and the PROJECTED OPTIMAL CONTROL: movement to reduce the economic protection tradi-1988-1995 tionally accorded to agriculture. With zero differenThe 1990 Farm Bill served as the basis for specitials, the support price averaged $10.54 per cwt over fying the desired levels of CCC purchases and conthe 1988-1995 period. With both the support price trol variables. Desired government purchases were and the Class I differentials fixed, CCC purchases set at 5.85 billion pounds. This is in consideration averaged 7.5 billion pounds per year during the of the provision that requires the use of the total period. solids basis in determining the milk equivalent of Maintaining CCC purchases at a predetermined CCC purchases. The total solids basis milk equivatarget volume generally required production to be lent is the weighted average of the milk equivalents similar across policy scenarios, with or without bST. of CCC purchases computed using both the milkfat Controlling milk production was more difficult with and solids-not-fat (SNF) bases. The desired level of the adoption of bST where yield increases had to be the support price was set at $10.10 per cwt while the matched by significant decreases in the number of target Class I differentials were set at their current cows ( Table 7) . As in the 1980-1988 results, the levels.
regional distribution of total production generally Assuming that milk yields behave within historical follows the trends observed in the historical analysis trend patterns with no adjustments made due to bST, despite the dramatic drop in the support price and the the optimal control results in all policy scenarios Class I differentials (Table 6 ). showed the support price well below the U.S. average milk production cost of $13.62 per cwt (Eco-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS nomic Indicators of the Farm Sector: Costs of
An optimization model for evaluating public sector Production--Livestock and Dairy) and CCC purpricing policies in the dairy industry using a stochaschases at or below the target level of 5.85 billion tic coefficient econometric model and a quadratic pounds (Table 5) . However, it mustbe noted that due objective function was specified and estimated. Us ing the stochastic coefficient algorithm developed by tion quota) which could be pursued to stabilize CCC Swamy and Tinsley, an econometric model that propurchases. The empirical model developed in this vided regional parameter estimates was formulated study focused on the current policy environment and estimated. The estimates confirm the generally which is based primarily on the support price and the price-inelastic nature of milk demand and producClass I differentials. The effect of other policy altertion as reported in other studies. The optimization natives on CCC purchases can be addressed in future results provided several useful insights on the approresearch projects. priate formulation of dairy policies, particularly with Under a tracking objective which emphasizes the respect to the price support program and the marketreduction and stabilization of CCC purchases, the ing orders. However, it should also be noted that support price level required to meet this objective there are other policy alternatives (e.g., milk producunder different policy and production scenarios was 144
